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THE BIG FIGHT IS ONHOTEL ACCUSED

OF VIOLATION OF

FIRE ORDINANCE

, i

N- ,

New Pavement to
Oswego Completed;
Road Is Again Open

The sew concrete pavemen. to Oswego
is now open to travel. There, are about
200 feet within the Oswego city limits
which has not sufficiently hardened, bat
which will be given over to traffic Mon-
day.
- The opening of the paved road will
make If no longer necessary to detour
over the Boones ferry road, which has
been used during paving operations.

Beyond Oswego the work of paving is
proceeding but this does not suspend
travel to Oregon City, as the old county
road is available. .

rately. according to an opinion writtenby Attorney General Van, Winkle for
Frank K. LoveU. state tax commissioner.

Cooperative Work
Proves Benefit to
Vegetable Oil Men

Benefit which the producers of vege-
table oil In the United States are ob-
taining through cooperation . was out-
lined to representatives of local ' vege-
table oil. grain and allied industries,
who gathered in the Green room of theChamber of Commerce Thursday after-
noon to hear of the acUviU.es of the in-
dustry from Louis N. Geldert, assistantto the president of the Interstate Cotton
Seed Crushers' association and editor of
the Cotton Oil Press, published at Wash-
ington. D. C.

Geldert was accompanied here by Mrs.
Geldert, who is known to the literary
world as Grace Duffle Boylan, and John
P. Conduit of Los Angeles, Pacific coast
representative for the association.

Drilling Stopped
At Oil Prospect in

Astoria District
Astoria, July L A gradually Increas-

ing pressure of gaa and seepage of oil
claimed to have been noticed for the
past week at the oil drilling being con-
ducted near Astoria is given as the
reason for directors of the company
ordering drilling suspended until the
well can be cased with steel piping
for the 2350 feet of its depth. No ef-
fort will be made to continue drilling
until casing which has been ordered
from California is set in the well. All
leases held by the company, whichcover 6000 acres in the vicinity of the
welL were filed today with the county
clerk.

Joseph Myers, penologist, who spent
five months inspecting the oil possi-
bilities of this district, and who chose
the spot where the present well is being
sunk, predicted that oil would be found
there between 2300 and 2500 feet down.
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Salem, July 1. Water used for irri-

gation purposes is appurtenant to the
land, upon which it is used and the water
rights should be assessed as real estate
in connection with land, and not sepa- -
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It is your Qtsaranie of Vals ubJand Satisfaction

Action was started in the munici-
pal court Thursday afternoon by the
department of public works, seeking
to have the Portland hotel either to
enclose all stairways and elevator
Shafts according to provisions in an
ordinance recently passed by the
city council, or to provide additional
fire escapes. After hearing the con-
tention of both sides. Judge Ross-ma- n

took the case under advisement
and announced he would render a
decision in one week.

Building Inspector Plummer claimed
that the ordinance provided that a direct
connection- must be arranged between
every room and a fire s escape, or the
stairways and elevators inclosed as pro-
vided for in the ordinance.
OSLT FOXJR ESCAPES

Plummer pointed out that there' are
only four fire escapes, one at either end
of the two long halls which pass the
full length of the two wings. The ele-
vator shafts and stairways were not en-
closed, he testified.

John W. Gearin, appearing for the
hotel company, claimed that there is a
direct connection to fire escapes, since
every room opened on an unobstructed
hallway which leads directly to the fire
escapes at either end. He pointed out
further that- - the provision in the ordi-
nance was being violated in the police
station itself, since the ordinance stated
that the stairways and elevator shafts
should be inclosed in all buildings over

. two stories, where person's sleep.
Gearin told the court It would cost the

hotel company $20,000 to enclose the
Stairways and shafts, or at least $800
for each new fire escape Installed.
WABBA5T IS SEBTED

A letter written by the department of
public works after the Elton court dis
aster, which stated that the ordinance
was passed to avoid another similar
case, was introduced as evidence.

The hotel company claimed that con-
ditions were not the same, and that" the
condition which the ordinance sought to
rectify was where the hallway from
rooms did not lead directly to a fire es-
cape, but where the passage first passed
through an ante room.

The entire case centered about the
meaning of the words "direct connec-
tion."

The case was begun when a warrant
was- served against Edward - Boyce, 307
St. 'Clair street, as the representative of
the corporation, charging violation of
the city orgi nance. -.
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HIGH COST IS WEAKENING
Jimmy Dunn's upstair plan of selling men's clothes on a little profit is putting Up s
stiff battle against our old enemy, "high costs." To prove mis statement come up

See the Men's and Young Men's Suits $20 to $40

rT,HESE are the times when quality
,

X counts. When it pays to buy
"B.V. D." Underwear, the long wear of
which has been proven by the test of
time.

The experience of the wearers of" B. V. D." Underwear has created
world-wid- e jpredation of its splendid
fit, careful workmanship and unquali-
fied dependability.

Quality Ever Maintained

a. --m

i-- AJIMMY DUNN
"B.V. D." Sleeveless Closed Crotch Vnum Suits (Pat.U.S. A )
Men's Ji jo the suit Youth's St.13 die suit

"B.V.D." Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawer,
' 90c the torment

The B.V. D. Company
New York

PORTLAND'S ORIGINAL
UPSTAIRS CLOTHIER

Upstairs, Broadway at Alder
Endeavorers Leave

To Attend Meeting
In New York City TOMORROWA crowd of Portland Endeavorers

gathered at the Union station Thursday
evening to bid farewell to their delegates $10,000 DAY!to. the International Christian Endeavor

Only True Sale of Real Honest Bargains Ends Tomnrrnw
THE LAST DAY!

In order to take in $10,000 tomorrow, I have decided to make such a sacrifice that the ridiculously low prices will do the work
No Merchant in the history of the clothing business eve r undertook such a SACRIHCE of high grade merchandise
You have to be a sport to do it. Otherwise your heart would stop beating to take such losses as I am taking on new, fresh merchandise, just bought while Eastat ridiculously low prices

THESE PRICES FOR TOMORROW ONLY

convention in New York city July 6 to
It. Those who left were LeRoy R. Rob-
inson, state president ; Warde W. Robi r-

isen, Mrs. W. R. Corbett. Clive Sals, all
of Portland ; Walter 1 Myers of Eugene
apd Miss Jane HeHihgsworth of

Dr. Helen M. Gilkey and sis-
ter of Corvallls left a few days. ago.'

The delegates took 1000 folders and
descriptive books of Portland and the
Columbia river highway given by the
Chamber of Commerce and 6000 badges
bearing a highway scene and the official
slogan, "Hit the Oregon Trail in "23,"
for advertising purposes in an effort to
bring the 8923 convention to Portland.

Other Oejpn folk in the East will Join
these 'delegates in the great parade down
Fifth avenge, carrying white parasols
topped with. roses and bearing the offi-
cial slogan.

Robinson carried a guarantee from the
Portland Chamber of Commerce that the
$15,000 necessary to put over- - the con-
vention w ould be available.
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Haberdasher Will
Move Earthen West

On Washington St.
A 10-ye- ar lease" was closesd Thursday

by M. Sichel for ground floor space in
the Selling-Hirsc-h building at the south-
west corner of West Park and Washing-
ton streets. The Sichel store, which has
been located at 331 Washington street,
between Sixth and Broadway, for sev-
eral years, will be moved to the new
location as soon as alterations on the
Interior of the building are completed.

The space .has a frontage of 25 feet on
Washington and 75 feet on West Park
The aggregate, rental for the period, was
announced as $100,000 by Strong &

who' handled the transaction
for the owners.

WORK AND OUTING SHIRTSDRESS SHIRTS
$2.00 Drses Skirts, tomorrow HK.ale price I 9C
$2.50 Dress Skirts, tomorrow QKssab price DC
$3.00 and $3.50 Drees Skirts, tomorrow f OA
sale price Dl.a7

OVERCOATS
TOMORROW ONLY

$20.00 to $25.00 Overcoats
for 3)7.50
$30.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $12 85
Raincoats $4.95, $6.95 and $7.95

They are worth three times as much

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Hart Schaffner & Marx Men's
and Young Men's Suits

TOMORROW

$19.00

Hear? blue Work Skirts,
tomorrow
$2.00 good Khaki Skirts, double pockets,
front, doable elbow, tomorrow
Big Yank double pocket Skirts,
tomorrow ,

Milton Goodman Skirts, sold as high as $3.00,
tomorrow
$2.00 good Khaki Skirts, double pockets,
tomorrow

..49c
86c
75c

$1.39
$3.25

$4.00 asd $5.00 Dross Skirts,
sale price $1.79

Other high grade makes such as Alco Clothes,
Greefon Strauss Bros, and Biltright clothes at ... .49cVICTOR

Records

$15.00 genuine imported silk striped English fl0 OCT
Broadcloth Skirt, tomorrow at 0VD
$15.00 to $18.00 high credo Silk Skirts, sock
a. Eagle Crepe, Jersey Silk and Pare Silk Breed- - Arcloths, tomorrow only at tpQstD

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.25 Athletic Union Suits tomorrow
Genuine B. V. D. Union Salts I

$1.50 trade Athletic Union Suits '
Chalmers and Cooper's Knit Union Suits ,

$3.50 Light weight Worsted Union Suits
!H2 Worsted finish..........Balbnggan Skirts or Drawers m white, blue.

MEN'S HATS
$4.00 te $5.00 Hats, tomorrow only... 95$6.00 Hats, tomorrow only S2I45
$7.00 Hats, tomorrow only................... S2 Qfi
Fine Straw Hats 50
$6.00 and $10.00 Genuine Panama Hats $1.50 sad $2.95

... 90c

siive

me r oiiowing prices:
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits, in single
or double breasted. . t .... '. ... .
$40.00 Suits
tomorrow . .

$50.00 Suits
tomorrow .

$60.00 Suits
tomorrow $m

$14.00
$19.00
$24.00
$29.00

Ten of the
Best July
Numbers

MEN'S SOX
25c fine Cotton Sea, tomorrow at. . . JOc50c Silk Mercerised Li.le Sock, tomorrow, 3 pair. for. .
75c to $1-0-

0 Silk Fiber Socks, tomorrow . . ...... 39f
75c Cashmere Sock. isf.
$1 .25 and $150 Pure Silk Socks 'Sc

f Crorfmit Fox Jrrot '.v1S78& By the Benson Orchestra, of Chicago
1 I'M Keep on Lo-rin-r You Fot Trot
I BT the Benson Orchestra of Chieo

President Hireling March: . ......'.
1 Ta J .,. . . By V. 8. Marine Band

, National Capital Centennial March. .
I By C. & Marina Band

Your last chance tomorrow to buy
high class Work Clothes at these prices
High grade Union Made bib or waist overalls, tomorrow 75cHigh grade Union Blade bib overalls or jackets, only. SI.00Union Made Khaki Pants, tomorrow only ; ;25Lace bottom Khaki Breeches, tomorrow only 1225Lace bottom Whipcord Breeches, tomorrow only 245Lace bottom Moleskin Breeches, tomorrow only J I2.-0-

Lace bottom U. S. Army Wool Serge Breeches ... OC
Lee UnionalU i t 75Can't Boat Em Coveralls J 225Can't Boat 'Em or Boss of the Road Duck Pants. . . '$f 49

Your Last Chance Tomorrow to Buy

High-Grad- e SHOES
AT THESE PRICES

$3.50 Outing Shoes . .$1.90
$6.00 Shoe. $2.95
$7.50 Shoe, $3.95
$-- S0 Shoe. $4.95
$10.00 and $12.00 Shoe. $5.90

A new shipment of suits just arrived in heavy
and medium weights the finest clothes you eversaw. This grade of goods is used by the finest MEN'S NECKWEARtailors ror nign grade order-mad- e suits soldm mgn s w. i nave inem here45247

Monastery Bells. . .Bj Merl AlcockIt Was the Time of LBac 777
. i - By Elsie Baker

Sl.OO Neckwear, tomorrow 35c 3 for $1
15c and 20c Arrow Handkerchief. &L$34.00tor tomorrow only for raiue noes or un or sort collar, broken siae.,fO'ar the Hill to Ardenteny. . tomorrow, each s:IM ...... By Sir Harry Lander

Many Other Hundreds of Articles Priced So Low That Y ou Won't Believe Your Own Eyes

MONEY-BAC-K BIALKIN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

1 i m uaw to atarry Arry on the 5th, of January. . ,,B Sir Barry Lauder
MM1 Melody In A, Major.. By Fritz Kreisler
64062 Beneath the Mono of Lombard. . . .

By Jotaa MSConnafek

64666 Serenade i...By Mabel Garrison
746 Gypsy Airs No. 1 . .. .By Jascha Heifett
64966 Turkish March. ..... By Oka Samorotf
64864 Lore Suds Little Gift of Boaes. . .

- By Beinald Werrenrath

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

CFJOHHSONPlAHgCg.
14 SIXTH ST. BET. MORRISON and ALOES

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS


